KRESTO® CHERRY
CLEANSING

PRODUCT – INFORMATION

KRESTO® CHERRY is an extra-heavy duty hand cleaner, with advanced cleaning power and
a fresh cherry scent that is ideal for the toughest industrial dirt. Contains a biodegradable
natural scrubber, a safe solvent and the patented ingredient EUCORNOL®, which improves
skin compatibility.
Description

Directions for Use

KRESTO® CHERRY is a slightly acidic alkali-free hand
cleaner which contains a biodegradable walnut shell
scrubber and a safe solvent. It cleans extremely well in
cases of intensely stubborn industrial dirt (e.g. grease, oil,
soot, metal dust, lacquers, adhesives, etc.) that cannot be
removed at all by products that are free of scrubbers and
solvents.

Rub small amount of KRESTO® CHERRY thoroughly onto
dry hands.
• Add a little water and continue washing.
• Rinse with plenty of water and dry thoroughly.

The fresh cherry scent eliminates industrial odors on
hands, leaving them clean and fresh.
Because skin is slightly acidic, KRESTO® CHERRY has
been formulated with a PH level that mirrors the skin’s
natural mantle to help keep skin healthy. KRESTO®
CHERRY contains the skin strengthening agent
EUCORNOL® which, according to the results of
dermatological tests, helps to prevent skin irritation.
Its natural scrubber is made from walnut shell powder
which is a renewable natural resource. As such, it does not
strain the environment by depleting timber supplies (as in
the case of wood flours) or oil resources (as in the case of
plastic scrubber.) Additionally, it is completely
biodegradable. KRESTO® CHERRY has been tested and
proven not to clog drains or pipes. It is easily rinsed away
and is not prone to swelling.
KRESTO® CHERRY contains less solvent than most other
solvent-containing hand cleaners on the market. It contains
a paraffinic solvent which is not toxic like many solvents
(e.g. aromatics and chlorinated hydrocarbons.)
Solvent free SOLOPOL® and KRESTO® SELECT are
available for cases of moderate to heavy industrial dirt
where no solvent is necessary.

Sizes
Sku #
99027563
99027569
99027565
99027564
99027568

Description
2000ml Softbottle
2000ml Softbottle
400ml Squeeze Bottle
½ Gal Pump Top Bottle
Trial Pack

Case Pack
6
2
9
4
(1) Dispenser
(1) 2000ml Softbottle

Feature

Benefit

Low solvent content, good
skin compatibility

Much more gentle to the skin,
even with everyday use, than
products with high solvent
content.
Eliminates industrial odors on the
hands
Helps to prevent skin irritation
according to the results of
dermatological tests.
For extra heavy-duty cleaning of
grease, oil, ink and carbon black.
Does not strain the environment
by depleting timber supplies.
No costly plumbing repairs due to
scrubber in product.

Cherry Fragrance
Contains the skin
strengthening agent
EUCORNOL®.
Contains all natural,
biodegradable walnut shell
scrubbers.
Easily rinsed away and is
not prone to swelling, has
been tested and proven not
to clog drains or pipes.

Ingredients
Water
Isohexadecane
Walnut Shell Powder
Sodium Laureth Sulfate
Sulfated Castor Oil
Sodium Chloride
Cocamidopropyl Betaine
Quaternium-18 Bentonite
Dicaprylyl Ether (and) Lauryl Alcohol
Cellulose Gum
Citric Acid
Fragrance
Potassium Sorbate
2-Bromo-2-Nitropropane-1,3-Diol
Polyacrylamidomethylpropane Sulfonic Acid
Red #33

Skin Compatibility
KRESTO® CHERRY has an acceptable skin compatibility.
The product leads in skin compatibility within its class of
solvent-containing, heavy-duty industrial cleaners. The skin
strengthening effect of the ingredient EUCORNOL® was
demonstrated in a modified Duhring Chamber Test.

First Aid

Storage Information
KRESTO® CHERRY can be stored in a closed container at
room temperature for up to 30 months.
All STOKO® Skin Care products are tested for stability at
temperatures between 23°F and 104°F. When tested at
temperatures below 41°F and above 86°F, the products
begin to fluctuate in viscosity. Hand cleaners may become
cloudy or freeze partially at temperatures of 32°F or below.
However, they are usable after thawing.

Additional Information
Occupational skin irritation, frequent washing or harsh
climates can lead to dry, rough and chapped skin. This
condition can result in irritation/rupture of the outer layer of
the skin which impairs its natural protective function. To
regenerate damaged tissue after work, the skin should be
regularly treated with Stoko® Skin Relief or Stokolan®. In
doing so, the skin is replenished with moisture, lipids and
hydrophilic nutrients. People who already have extremely
rough or very dry skin are advised to use a before-work
cream with high oil content. Contact STOKO® Skin Care or
its appointed distributors for advice on selecting the
appropriate products.

For MSDS, visit www.stokoskincare.com

For external use only. In case of accidental eye contact,
immediately flush repeatedly with cold water. Should
burning sensation persists, consult a physician. If
KRESTO® CHERRY accidentally enters the eyes, flush
thoroughly with lukewarm water. Contact a physician if
burning sensation persists.
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